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Sebastian Cesborn 

 

"They met." Ken announced and I quickly walked to him. He showed me a photo of Alexis and Frank in 

one car. They talked about something. 

 

She just made me hate her more. 

 

"Is your guy still following them?" Sky asked Ken. 

 

"Yeah. Alexis stayed at Regis hotel when suddenly Frank dragged into his car." Ken said. 

 

"I don't think she's lying, there's something up." Alex stated and I turned to him. 

 

"Why do you think that?" 

 

"If you can see.. Their parents already separate for a really long time even they didn't get divorce. She 

never met her dad again until the day when Frank went into your house. I don't think Frank even know 

that his wife and his children in Melbourne." Alex explained but it didn’t make me change my mind. 

 

"Are you going to let her go just like that?" Aaron asked me, honestly.. I don't know how to answer that 

question. My head told me that I have to let her go but my heart said the opposite. 

 

"What is she doing in Powell's building? Wearing that dress?" Ken suddenly announced and I looked at 

the laptop screen. My heart was burning in rage. She's wearing a really tight dress, it's barely cover her 

ass. 

 



"Call her!" I said to Ken and he took his phone. He called her.. We can see what she's doing with Ken's 

guy trailing her. Ken has 3 guys following her and spying her with their glasses cam. 

 

Ken put the call on speaker but we saw Lexy rejected the call. She turned off her phone. 

 

"Take her away." I said and Ken quickly told his man. Ken's man grabbed her and took her out from the 

other lobby. 

 

"What do you want to do next?" 

 

"Kill Frank." I said with full of hate burning in my body. I hate him with passion and I will kill him just like 

he killed my parents. 

 

"Take Frank." I said. 

 

"We have to think a way.. Frank might has his guy on Axel now." Ken said when suddenly Ken's phone 

rang. Lexy is on the phone. 

 

"Are you sick?" She bursted. 

 

"What are you doing inside Powell's builiding?" Ken asked. 

 

"Sleep with him, taking his money.. same plan that I'm doing to Sebastian." She answered in a cold tone 

as she looked at the cam. My heart crushed. 

 

"What Frank wants from him?" 

 



"He's my next target." I know she's lying. 

 

"Don't make me kill you, Alexis." I bursted and her face paled. 

 

"I'll take care of this.. take your man out from here Ken." She ended the call, she walked away entering 

the building again. 

 

"There's something wrong, I think Frank threatened her." Max said. 

 

"He must threatened her but what??" Sky said and suddenly my mind land on Axel. 

 

Axel. 

 

"Find Axel!" I said frustrated and I ran my hands through my hair. Completely frustrated.. I called my 

man to track Alexis's mom and brother. Ken is up for it too and we need to get face. 

 

"They're in Canada, Toronto" Ken announced. 

 

"S***!" I cursed. 

 

"Take Frank first!" Luke suddenly said and we all turned to him. 

 

"He might have his man with Axel but take the brain first. Kill him!" Luke continued. 

 

"Axel might be in danger in this state.” Alex said. 

 



"I have a feeling he doesn't know where Axel are.. he doesn't have any money. He must threatened 

Alexis to scare her when the truth he doesn't know. It's a game, he knows her daughter loves his son so 

much.” Luke explained. 

 

"Take Alexis again and bring her to our clan.. take Frank to our clan too but shot him with a sleeping 

shot. Closed his eyes so he won't know his whereabouts." Ken ordered his man, he closed his laptop. 

 

"Let's go there." Ken said and I sighed. 

 

"Listen to her explaination.. you love her that's why you still care." Sky patted my back. 

 

"Don't worry.. trust Ken." Max added, they all went out first. I looked at the view of New York from Ken's 

office. My heart is hurting right now.. after this all settle, I need a time for myself. 

 

I don't know if I can forgive Lexy and her family. It hurts me knowing that fact and she even being honest 

with me about that. I don't know what to do.. I don't know what I feel.. I just don't know. 

 

The sadness that I felt 15 years ago came back again. I still remember my parent's death. I walked into 

my house after school.. hoping my mom already make my favorite dish which is lasagna but I went 

home seeing my mom and dad were shot in their chest. 

 

I ran to them and find my mom was still breathing, I held her hands and she looked at me. 

 

"Sebastian.. I love you.. don't forget that! Dad too." She said that and I didn't know that will be her last 

breath. I cried a lot and from that day I became a cold person. My life ruined. 

 

I miss my parents and now I want to know why Frank Mareti killed my parents. I'm going to make him 

pay for everything. I'm going to kill him.. Just he wait and see! 

 



"Axel is safe sir, we already take him to a safe place." My man said as I picked up the phone. 

 

"Go to Canada now.. take my jet. I don't trust your friend." I said to Paul. 

 

"Yes sir.. do you want me to take him to New York?" 

 

"Stay in Canada, just make sure he's safe.” 

 

"Yes sir, we'll let you know about everything." He said and I ended the call. I sighed and walked out from 

Ken's office. 

 

I can't wait to kill Frank Mareti.. I can't wait. 


